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Item

Rental Price

Purchase Price

Bridal Bouquet

$25.00

$50.00

Bridal Bouquet (oversized/cascading)

$50.00

$75.00

Boho Bouquet (dried/preserved flowers)

$75.00

$100.00

Maid Of Honor Bouquet

$20.00

$30.00

Bridesmaid Bouquet

$20.00

$25.00

Jr Bridesmaid/Toss Bouquet

$20.00

$25.00

Wrist Corsage

$8.00

$10.00

Flower Crown

$8.00

$12.50

Groom Boutonniere

$8.00

$10.00

Groomsmen Boutonniere

$8.00

$10.00

Arch Swag (small up to 18")

$25.00

$50.00

Arch Swag (medium 18"-30")

$50.00

$75.00

Arch Swag (large 30"-45")

$75.00

$100.00

Centerpiece

$35.00

$50.00

Sweetheart Table arrangement

$75.00

$100.00

All prices subject to change based on exact requirements to include size, style, color, quantity, event date.
Shipping charges will be added to each order based on distance and size & weight of box.

Wedding Planner Packages:
Day of Coordinator $1500.00
Partial Planner $2500.00
Full Planner $3500.00
Destination Planner *message for rate*

Décor Rentals Available:
* Glass cylinder vases (150: 50 of each size 7.5”, 9”, 10.5”)
* LED candles for vases (150: sizes vary from 4”-9”)
* Votive candle handles - Gold (72), Clear (72), Silver (36)
* LED votive candles (72)
* 300 gold/brass candlestick holders
* 30 silver candlestick holders
* 40 glass candlestick holders
* 65 LED white taper candles
* 6 candelabras
* 5’ round greenery chandelier
* Several different styles of table numbers, gold, rustic, acrylic
* 12 32" tall gold stands
* 15 glass gold centerpiece vases
* 8 Morphy floor vases for pampas
* Dozens of vases, vintage, bud, amber, mason
* 3 different arches - hexagon, triangle, standard U
* Cross altarpiece 5' tall
* Gold round cake stand
* Donut wall (wooden)
* Sweetheart table (wooden)
* Buffet table (wooden)

* Chairs for sweetheart table
* Settee for sweetheart table/triangle arch
* 12 stained wooden crates
* 24 +/- wood circle centerpieces (8”-10”)
* 24 +/- lanterns (white, wooden, brown, black)
* Misc. signs – Mr. & Mrs., Reserved, pick a seat, etc.
* 2 Antique ladders for decorating
* Cheesecloth runners (4 terracotta, 12 blush, 25 white, 12 navy)
* Arch/arbor drapery - blush, burgundy, white, ivory
* Tablecloths - 5 blush, 10 grey, 12 white, 6 pink
* 20 +/- burlap runners
* 100 Chair ties - eggplant, burgundy, pink
* 100 cloth napkins: blush, burgundy, grey, navy, dusty blue, terracotta
* 120 clear water goblets
* 75 colored water goblets, misc. vintage styles
* Vintage china for 150
* Vintage/antique silverware for 150
* Dozens of antique/vintage books
* 150 charger plates (gold, silver, blush/mauve)
* Dozens of vintage lace doilies
* Antique fireplace frame w/mantel
* Antique side tables (6)
* Iron/Metal easels (6)
* Cupcake stands (wood & white)
* 24 shepherd hooks (12 small, 12 large)
* BOHO macramé pieces: 2 chair, 2 10’, 1 5’
* 300 Edison hanging lights
* Dozens of fairy lights
* Sparkler buckets
* Seating chart frames
* 2 chalk sandwich boards (white, brown)
…..and more, ask if you don’t see what you need listed.

Website: www.lalisloft.com

Instagram: @lalisloft

Email: lalisloft@gmail.com

